HEALTH RESOURCES

The following are not endorsed by Drake. They are intended as resource list for your voluntary personal use.

HEALTH INSURANCE SOURCES:

Drake will not offer a voluntary student health insurance plan beginning August 1, 2014.

Other coverage options could be:

- public state or federal exchange plans,
- individual insurance plans,
- high risk pool plans,
- a parent’s plan if under the age of 26
- a catastrophic plan for those students between the ages of 26 to 30.
- A website that can help identify other insurance options is www.healthcare.gov Click on Get Insurance Options. Tab located at the top of the screen.
- Another link to look at outside of the healthcare.gov offered plans is: https://www.healthcare.gov/what-if-i-dont-qualify-for-lower-costs/

List of individual plans thru https://finder.healthcare.gov/

www.healthcare.gov
http://www.insuranceforstudents.com/
http://www.affordablecollegesonline.org/college-resource-center/student-health-insurance/

RENTERS INSURANCE SOURCES:

Parent’s homeowners policy
www.nssi.com

DENTAL SOURCES

Below are some websites that either offer dental insurance—review the restrictions and waiting periods carefully—and dental discount cards. These are not endorsed by Drake but I have found them through various searches for dental discount plans.

http://www.ehealthinsurance.com/ (discount dental card)
www.aspendental.com (several locations in Des Moines to have the work done —payment plans)
www.desmoinesemergencydental.com (Emergency dental services—payment plans)
www.dental-short-term-health.com
www.dentalinsurance.com
www.dentalplans.com
www.vsp.com (individual vision discount plan-various locations in Des Moines)

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS:
TIP: Ask for generic prescriptions and use one of several pharmacies that offer certain generic drugs for $4. The list of generics that are $4 are listed on their websites list. Some of the pharmacies that do offer this program are: Walmart, Hy Vee or Target. No insurance required to get the listed generic drugs for $4.